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THRESHES 105 BUSHELS 
OE OATS TO ACRE

C HRISTIAN PROTARCTED MKET
IN ti TO START AUtiUKT HMh.

The protracted meeting for the | 
Christian church will start at the 

--  Collette Sunday, August 10th. Elder
Lee Sandifer. living South of tow n,! Charley nickel will do the preaching 

made a fine turn-out of oata, thresh- The song service will he conducted by 
ing 106 bushels to the acre. This is Mr. Hucstadler of Amarillo. Bro. 
by far the beat yield that ha* been re- Nickel held the meeting for the chur- 
ported to this office, however, Henry j ch in Lockney a year ago, at which
Ratjen, living in the Providence com- 
mnity, threshed a larger tract of oata 
and got 1)5 bushels to the acre. The

time large audiences heard him. Mr. 
llufstedler i* one of the Churrhe’s 
most gifted singers, and some oxcel-

• cram crop, especially that of oata, is | lent mu 
limply fine

RETURN FROM VISIT TO
OLD HOME IN KKNTU KEY

4. promised for
of thecasion. Elder Nickel is one 

foremost Christian I
Texas, and hr attracts lurge crowds 
where ever he goes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mercer .eturned 
a few days ago from their visit to 
their old home in Kentuckey. They 
visited in Breckenridge county, and 
report a fine time. Uncle Bob says 
the blackberry and cherry coblers 
were simply fine, and the squirrel 
hunting was enjoyed

JIM I1AMMON8 SI H IDES LAST 
SUNDAY SOUTH OF LOCKNEY

Mr. Jim Hammons, well kn-v«-n far
mer living south of Lockney, -i-m- 
mitted suicide by hanging himsslf. 
He was found in the shiwp barn and 

emmensely. I was dead when discovered.
However, there were some things to 1 It is suppose«! thst he was tempo- 
mar the occasion, and that was the rary unbalance 1 when he comm'tt'.-d 
sudden advent of prohibition in that the rash act. The Beacon i* nj* n 
country. He says that when pro- .session of particulars of the case 
hibition went into effect while he was of his suicide. He had lived on hi* 
there, there were three million gallons farm six or seven mile* south of town 
o f  whiskey in government bond. Un- for a number of years, an«l was a fre 

\de Bob says they arrest a man in qu«-nt visitor to the city. He was 
^¿Kentuckey when they smell whiskey 1 burrie«) at Floydada He leaves a 

on his breath. This was too much wife and several children.
for our Plains friend, and hearing o f • •  • ----------
a distill being established at Hale METHODIST ANNOUNCEMENT
Center he immediately bought a tick- ---- —
ct for that point. Upcle Bob told us A special service for the return 
o f a moonshiner who sent his son to soldiers Sunday night at 8:30. The 
war with these instructions: “ K ill ! Service flag will be demobnlized and
every G«-rman you conic across ami welcome service for the soldiers con 
kill every revenue officer you come in 
contact with.”

FARMER’S UNION ADDOPTS
RESOLUTIONS

CARTWRIGHT BROTHERS QUARTET WILL OPEN THE
CHAUTAUQUA

In a program bright with musical
novelties, descriptive and ensemble 
numbers of cornet, trombone, violin, 
and cello, xylophone numbers, vocal 
selections, the Cartwright Brothers 
Quartet will open the 1919 Chantan 
•toa

Herbert and Harry Cartwright are 
twins They are also celebrated mu
sician* and specialise on the cornet 
and trombone The quartet which 
they head Is one o f the best known 
on Chautauquas a* a first class In
strumental and singing combination.

Resolution of Floyd County Union 
t> abolish State Highway Commis
sion and change law so as to require 
all automobile taxes to be paid into 

¡county road fund.
July ‘¿3. 1919. 

To the President of Floyd County 
\ Union.

We. your committee, beg leave to 
report the following res«« union: 
Whereas, the State Highway Commis
sion is a luxury that the best inter- 

of tsx payer* of ciift-
not afford, and, whereas we think the 
automobile tax is not handled to the 
best interest of the farmers,

) BE IT RESOLVED, that we, the 
I loytl C«>unty Union in regular meet- 

i ing a»k the farmers of Texas to vote 
for no representative unless he pled
ges himself to vote to do away 
with the State Highway Commission 
and place the automobile tax money 
in the road fund of the C<ainty where 
collected, to be used as a public road 
fund.

Signed 
J. R. Bryant 
J. D. Mince 
John Holden.

COCKNEY MAN HEARD
FROM IN GERMANY'

FLOYD COUNTY 
GETS FINE RA' i

A

l»RO. J. F. NIX TO HOLD
SERIES OF MEETINGS

Miss Effie Wilson was a Plainview 
’.isitor Tuesday.
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TEN YOUNG WOMEN TO 
ENTER THE LUBBOCK 

SANITARIUM SCHOOL for 
NURSES; AT ONCE AP
PLICANTS ADDRESS MISS 
MART FARWELL, R. N. 
SUPT, CARE LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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ducted. Good music and a go«xl pro
gram. We especially urge that all 
sldiers wh««se names are represented 
by a star on our flag to be present in 
uniform. All others are heartily in
vited.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Mis
sionary Sunday. Preaching 11 a. m. 
by the pastor on "Ringing the Bells 
o f Heaven.”

Our revival begins Sunday, Aug
ust 3rd. Mr. Ed Phillips of Siloam 
Springs Arkansas, and one of the 
great singers of the South will be 
with us. The co-operation and at
tendance of all is enthusiasticly urg
ed

H. BASCOM WATTS. Pastor

Chris Seaman who recently return
ed from overseas, spent several «lays 
here this week from his home in Sil-

Kcv. J. F. Nix, of Texieo, New Mex
ico, will begin a senes of meetings in 
Floyd county which begun Wednes- 
day night, July 23rd, at Cetlar Hill. 
The next appointment will be at 
Koseland commencing the first Sun
day in August.

Rev. Nix resided for a number of
years in this community, and was a 
c-tizen i f  Vutfchay He taught ui
our public schools, and is quiet well 
an favorably known to our citizen 
ship, especially the old inhabitants. 
He is a member hf the Baptist church, 
and a consecrate preacher of the gos
pel. We feel sure that he will do 
much good and will ahve successful 
meetings at the pla«-e* above mention
ed

BIG PICNIC N i l i  
WEEK II p i » p

One of the biggest picnics ever 
staged will be pulte off at (Juitaquc 
July 30th and 31st. Twenty beeves 
have been secure«! for the occasion, 

¡and ample preparations have been 
made to feed everybody that comes. 
Gaaoline and Amarillo will play biUkv 
I»all both days. They are said to b«‘ 
two of the fastest teams in the Pan- 
hundte. There will be all sorts of 
amusement, with a big ball at night 
Make your arrangements to attend if 
v<>U would have a good time

( OHNEI.lt S SIM.ING 
TO START

NORM \L 
MONDAY

RKfRI ITINt. PARTY HERE 
I- ROM PLAINVIEW WEDNESDAY

Lieutenant Leon L. Kotebue of the 
W*th Infantry, who is now stationed at

verton, the guest of his friend. Tur- Plainview, was in the city Wednesday Sunday

The Uorneiliu* singing Normal will 
begin at the Baptist church Monday, 
july 27th He will arrive tomorrow 
and will sing at the Baptist church

ner Stevenson, the affable cashier of recruting for all branches of the ser-
4* 4  *1* 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  Ihe Lockney State Bank. ! vice in any part of the world.
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Threshing Machines
We can Ret you a threshing rig in four or 
five days time and can deliver an engine 
and plowing outfit any time. See us be
fore you buy any thing in the heavy farm 
tools. We have the FAMOUS AVERY 
line of tractors and threshers and can fur
nish the Sanders disc plows.

py.

Later advice is that Mr Corm-iliu* 
i« detained on account of serious sick- 
ness and will not b«-gin his class be
fore Tuesday He will arrive Mon
day.

MEYERS-MUDGETT

Mr. Roy Meyers and Mis* Olive 
Muiigett were marrietl last Sunday 
at Floydadu, Rev. Smith performing 
the cer«*mony. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
M**yer* are popular young people of 
the Roseland community, the bride 
being the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Wylie Mudgett, and the gr«»«»m the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meyers. 
Rev. Smith, who perform*«! the «ere- 
mony, married the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mr* Mudgett. 29 years ago 

The Beacon extends congratula
tion! to the happy young couple and 

!! wish them all the happiness of a hap 
py marne«! life

THE UHl Rt II OF CHRIST

Bible ('lasses 10 a. m. Sunday
Sermon 11 a. m. “ The Church Tri

umphant." Sermon 8:30 p. m. “ Christ 
in History.”

This will close my work with the 
chunrh here; my stay in i*orkney has 
been very pleasant and I appreciate 
sincerely all of the many courtesies 
which have been shown me I shall 
always remember the two month« 
spent here and the friends that I 

| have mad*. May the Master's rich 
est blessings be with the church and 
the splendid community In which it is | 
located.

S Vernon Met*»l«fid. Minister

HUFFSTEDI.KR SINGING SCHOOL 
TO KTtRT TUESDAY

J. C. Huffstedler will Iwxrin a sing
ing school at the College Ltxt Tues
day. He will tea^h a class for  tan 
•J.tvs, and then conduct the mA k set

during the protrv ‘ V meeting
R « . i

E vn ston , III.,
June, 30, 1919.

Mrs. Fred H. Bru«-e.
! Lockney, Texas.
I*ear Friend:

A few weeks ago 1 left the old town 
of Amlernach on the Rhine where I 
had the pleasure «if knowing your 
husband, who was frequently my 

¡guest in the “ Y M. C. A.”  Hut.
You will be glad to know that the 

boy is doing well and ind«‘ed 1 am 
sure you will he proud «if his appear
ance when he comes horn«- which will. 
1 am sura, basin the near future. He 
wanted me to sent! you ail his best 
wish*-i and to tell you how happy he 

I will be to see you again.
I can testify that he ha» been a 

j good soldier, a fine fellow and i am 
j pr«>u«l tft claim him as a frien.

The town of Andernarh where we 
; were together is the oldest town on 
the Rhine and the second oldest in 
G«»rmany. It is a walled city and ha* 
o-me wonderful historic lowers and 
ruins coming down from ancient 
time« The Roman (¡«-tiers! Drusu* 
ami his soldiers were there two thous
and years ago and I often wonere«! if 
his boys from Rome in those far
away days thought a» fondly of their 

, native land, as the American soldier 
hoy 1 am writing you about thinks «>f 
j u s  They would have to have been 
exceedingly patriotic to outbest him.

Very re»p<««'tfully.
William U Levee*

•Billy"

TO BUILD Cl KB ON EAST
SIDE OF M \IN STREET

L«x'kney and all of Floyd
- ced .-¿.Undid rains the ^  

week Last Friday one of the I.
• • • •» «• «-n foi! ; , i |
fell about five o’clock in the af* 
noon. Rains have been frequent i ^ 
the |>ast ten days in various s 
of Floyd county and the breaking

I
' . ' ! .: ' 1 I. - K- ■ Oft

timuted at between 2 an 3 inches, all 
of which fell in the course of an hour.

This additional season, while stop
ping threshing operations temporar
i ly ,  will be of inestimable benefit to 

. row crops. The maize and cotton is 
simply fine, and promises the great- 

i est yield in the history of Floyd coun
ty Threashing was resumed in the 
various sections of the county by to* 
middle of the week, and with favor-.« 
able weather from now on the grain 
will be speedily threshes! and market
ed. The yield continues to be beyond 
the expectation* of the most opto- 
mistic.

A CARRHCnON

In the Page Dry Goods Company’s 
ad and circulars we used the wrong 
ladies ready-to-wear cut, advertising 
the Palmer garments. The cut 
should have been another line. The 
Palmer garments are handled by E. 
L. Ayres A Company. Its «>ur mis
take.

LEAGUE PROGRAM

Topic— (Oonsecrati«»n Meeting) Our
Relatmn to others.

Enemies—
Leader— Mabel 
Song.
Scripture—Rom., 12: 17-21. ..
Prayer
<s,„ Ig
Lr.ving your Enemies—Ethel.
The Gentleness of Love— Bro Watt».
Song.
Hating amt Loving Et-nemies—Rhea. 
E. L. B.

Any person wishing to sell a second 
hand auto will find the transfer pap
er» and hill o f sale blanks at Judge 
Stalbird's offic«-

Mr G. A. Lidrr, County Surveyor, 
wan here Wednesday, running grades 
on Main Str«*«-t preparatory to vut- 
ting curb and gutter* «in East side of 
Main Street. Grover Fairey w-ill do 
the work, and he hopes to include the 
We*t «Me of Msin Street before th«* 
work i* concluded. We are certainly 
glad to see this curb put in as it i* 
badly needed. It Will lie built out of 
»and and cement and will be one of 
Mr. Fairey’* characteristic job*. It 
»ill stand for all time when put in.

Mr*. John Holland, who ha* been 
here visiting her neice, Mr*. T H, 
Stewart, left Satrday for Hale Center 
on a viait to her amt .

H. W\ Weaver of Hill county is 
here looking after his farm, l»nd visit
ing his old friend, W. A«’ Hilton.

Mr and Mrs, Hale and little daugh
ter, Willie, returned last Friday to 
their home at Fanflax. Oklahoma 
after several w«-ck* visit with Mr. 
and Mr* Fry.

Lloyd Nich«d* came in from Cali
fornia on buKmess and a visit with 
relatives and friend*. He will be here 
some time looking after hi* crop in
terest. Mr Nichols is well pleased 
with California.

Mr*. M<>reland and son, Roaeoe 
came in Monday from Amarillo.

Gordon Ramsey of Clyd«* came in 
Monday on a visit to relative* Mrs. 
Ramsey is visiting her parents at 
Kies« Gordon i* In the oil well drill 
mg hsiness at Clyde

W. J. Baldwin of Hugo, Oklahoma, 
was here *ev«>ral day* this week, the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 8.
J. Baldwin. Mr. is in the job print
ing busines* at Hugo, and o f course 
he drifted around to the Beacon office 
where he could smell printer’s ink. 
tte acknowledge quiet a pleasant a 
viait from him Monday. ■

. +

Back On The Job
I'm RoinR to Rive all my attention to the 

furniture business now and when yau are 
in the market for furniture, linoleum or 
rug’s let me figrure with you.

Norton P
_ _ . F u r i t ” -I

•

’ J

%  »bar*
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\fie ilote »  very commendable act titions. Eternal justice is waiting' intendant of the Louisans Anti-Sal-
or the part of the Fret National Bank this man of destiny, the man who oon l eague, might be asked to *up-

Mr.
K

re. Ben F. Smith 
and Pubi inhere

I of Tahoka, in which they have pur- touched the match to the powder 
i based a car load of tine hog* and mairisine of Europe and involved the 
pilf» whicch they propose to sell to entire world in war. The report*

Entered Apru 14th, UM>2 a* second 
class mail matter at the Post Office 
lockney. Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 187».

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year _____
Six months ... .
Three mon th* .

j the farmer* of Lynn coupty in .»mall 
[ number* at actual cost in car load 
'ota. Thi* will give the farmer* an 
opportunity to get these swine at a 
ouch cheaper prae than t 
mall lota and at different plnces.

coming from Europe are that the 
Kaiser will be surrendered by the 
Dutch government at the Hague, and 
his trial will take place in London.

ply ten thousand cup* on that day 
for the celebration. Of course it i 
would be a joy to do that. Why not 
make every day buttermilk day? It 
i» declared by experts that butter 
milk, the kind our mother’s use to 
make with a long-handled dasher in

The verdict after strict trial will be, a cedar churn, is one of the most
• W’e the jury find Wiliam Hohenzo)

.$1.50 ÿjucj, loyalty to home people is worthy lem guilty of wholesale murder of
.75
.40

tof much consideration by the public.
Lubbock Avalanche.

civilisation on or about 1914-18, and 
assess his punishment at death."

Display advertising rute* on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents
per line. All adverti* ng matter will 
be run until ordered out, unlec.s ether

ise urranged. Ml advertlsig chrag- 
by tns week. All bills puyaple 
ithly.

W est Texas and the Panhandle this Kx-Congressmun Bob
, ir will be able to lend North and Suffragi- usurps state

Henry says 
lights, and

te W. H. Bledsoe was 
Senator m the special

presentati 
led State 

ctmn of July 14th over Mr. Tern 
eton of Wellington by a majority

Central Texas all the money they 
want to help them through another 
year. These gink* started a chanty 
fund for this section a year ago, 
which had for untimate object the 
humiliation of the West. What use 
that charity fund was ever put to we 
failed to learn, but it is our informa.

says the legislators who voted to rati
fy the Federal amendment violatisi 
the fundamentals of Democracy. 
Speaking at Lexington, Texas to 
-everal thousand people, Mr. Henry 
denounces the State I egisluture, and 
intimates that he might be a candi- 
dr.te for governor. Mr. Henry’s

wholesome and refreshing drinks
known. Some Dallas stands are ad
vertising buttermilk by the glass. I 
We have never tasted any of the beer
substitutes, but we commend butter
milk a far -ifer and more staisfying
than any of them. "Get the habit.'*—- j 
Heme and State.

to n that it still remains in the hands tivities of late lead* one to believe 
ef tho»e that collected it. All of that he I* only airing himself pre-

7 to 1. Mr Bledsoe was sworn in West Texas has recovered, thank you, imritory to entering the governor's
ne day last week. He is one of the 

test equipped men in the State that 
wc have hail in the Senate in a num
ber of years.

f i ,, .(,-y »pvll, and we aie now on race next year. He is about the on!> 
the high ro«.l to wealth with the best available anti politician left in Texa*

,. i , ver known n this ection If 
you North Texans need a few million 
draw on the West for your need*.

that could make a respectable show
ing before the people, and his stren
gth would »»o' be u'ai tiling tr the pro

Fv-Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey 
has issued another one of his charac
teristic manifestoes, in wliivh he an 
nounces that he will oppose for re- 
election every State Legislator who 
Voted to ratify the Federal !*roh;tnt- 
ion amendment. This is taker as a 
veiled threat that he will vv.hIc Tex
as polities enu become active in the 
interest of the liquor crowd. Mr. 
Hailey ha.- made so many threat* in 
referrence to this or that political is
sue in Texas that hit attitude is taken 
as a huge joke. He threatened to

a

V
T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

President Wilson has taken the 
Senate members into his confidence 
and ia explaining personally the Lea
gue of Nations treaty, and making

forces. Anti-Prohibition and anti- come into Texas and campaign
Higher price* continue to go higher 

ami unrest an discontent increase*. 
Lumber alone has advanced in many

suffrage is so closely linked together 
that the fight is pitched jointly. The 
antis will in all probability put up

plain to them many point* on which respect* 25 per cent »¡nee the armi*- R«»h Henry next year for governor on
there has existed doubt. When it 
eûmes to a final vote in the Senate on 
ratifying the treaty the necessary 
votes will be forth-coming.

It ia said that certain anti p»ditir- 
ians are grooming Joe Bailey for 
President, and Bob Henry of Texas 
for governor. Wouldn’t thi* jar your 
sensibilities? A nice pair of liquor 
advocate* to draw to. They have 
about as much chance to win these 
positions of trust as a snow-ball in 
hades.

tare was signed. It is predicted now 
that we will pay for a pair of 
shoes next winter. Just how far 
these high price* can go without
overturning our political and social 
systems is a problem that is con - 
earning the best minds of the country. 
There i* no reason for these extor- 
sion*. It is simply a system of ex- 
torsmn all along the line

a joint platform of anti-prohibition 
and anti-suffrage. The defeat he will 
get will be as great as that of Unite«! 
States Senator a few years ago.

Can you visualize the Cres«-ent 
City b*«ne dry and celebrating her 
•Irouth by drinking hundreils o f gal
lons of buttermilk right from the

Congress churns the «lay after war-time prohih has come to stay, Joe Haily, Jim Fer

against the State Constutional nmend 
mrnt f«»r Woman’s Suffrage, but 
when the time came he did not show- 
up. Doubtless if he had made good 
hi» threat the amcmiment would have 
been ratified by the people. Joe 
Bailey has less influence in Texas p<di 
tics than any other one anti politician 
James E. Ferguson not excepted. He 
is a four-flusher, and the people has 
taken order* fr««m this Washington 
politician the last time in Texas. 
Foleral t'«institutional Prohibition

Another Hand 
For Business

Thu Ford truck ia just another arm 
ami ban.I for the business man, ad
ding through it manifold usefulness 
to the possible volume of his busi
ness, and at the same time doubling 
the vulue of every hour. In so many 
ways its alround utility serves the 
urgent demands of business—big and 
little the retailer and wholesaler, 
the manufacturer and consumer, the 
«-«ntractor and farmer. Everywhere 
where business exists there is a pres
ent want for Ford truck*. Consider 
the price $550 without b«idy, f. o. b. 
Ih'troit. I-et’s talk it over with you.

Lockney Auto Co.

1 /

hail better get busy and cpdeavor to 
ccntndl the situation if internal trxiu- 
bit- is to be avoideil in this country.

ition went into eff«rt? It wa* sai«! 
that Dr A. W Turner. Staate Super-

gumm and Bob Henry notwithstami-
ing.

tied in life, with a determination to 
nu-.ke f«>r themselves places of posit- 
ion and trust. They have been great
ly benefitted by their experience, 
physically, morally and in every other 
vay.

Over in Kentuckey they have pro
hibition laws that have teeth in them. 
If they smell whiskey on a man’s 
breath he is immediately arresteii and 
plac.-l in jail, to remain unUl he 
tells where he got it. Splendid op
portunity for some man to make a 
fortune, inventing a sure breath- 
killer.

The British press is severe in its 
criticism of Sir Edwar<l Carson by 
reason of his speech recently in which 
he criticised America and her policies.
Sir Edward charged in his »peach 
that the Cath«dic* were at the bottom 
of the home-rule for Ireland, and 
that the United State- was m«-d«lling 
where • h.ol no hu»ine»s The Unit 1-■ 
ed States never meddels with any 
body's business, an«! what ever move
ment it haa made looking for a more

of the It-i-h
Prohibitionists in Congress have a 

aafe working majority and they have understanding
Ijneatlriri wa» with the hc»t and m«<»t 
friendly intention*. The trouble 
«rem« to be with Ireland i« that »He 
doe* not know what she wants, and is

been able to wan! off every attack on 
the Frderal prohibition law. and 
pMk«- regulatory measure* that will 
give us the genuine prohibition arti
cle The anti, first dh«iert.*.k to u«> ,nto ■* th* ‘
have beer containing 2 and 3 4 per
rent alcohol exempt*»! from the «»per 
ation of these measure* The pros 
have defeated every mea»ure to 
lighten the penalty of the law so 
far have enacted drastic regulatory 
measure*. We are to have prohibit
ion that will really prohibit.

it i* all but impossible to settle 
any definite policy.

on , ,

The Board
Amarillo ha» 
xaftvn of a

of City Itevelopment of 
ureter taken the organi

ne a joint Stock company of 
$150,0t>|i for the i»urp< r -if putting 
in the secoli-1 daily newspaper of that 
rity. They contemplate an «»quip 
merit o f approximately $85,000 A 
wise plan would lie to buy out the 
News, and make on* big daily to 
cover the entire Southwest in it» cir
culation A friendly solution of 
new-paper problem» is always the 
best.

A Berlin dispatch says: "Count
Hohenxolleren is *ai*l to rarely leave 
hi* apartments and seldom sees his 
closest fn«*n«t* The paper state* that 
he »pends many hour* in prayer, and 
that when he does talk he wants to 
converse on religious subjects. The 
former Emperor is said to show a 
htgh degree of nervousne»- ” It is 
merely a «ieath bed profession of re
ligion, and perhaps an effort to be 
ready fur what he feels sure awaits 
him af the hand* of his former 
enemies—-the allies. He will soon 
face trial by court martial to answrr 
here on earth for the deeds done in 
the body, iiee<I» that are so dark and

The Man
Worth
While
Dr. Rowland A. Nichols
¡rent Chautau«|ua Lecture is 

a platform masterpiece. It 
has helped and inspired 
thousands through the len
gth of the land.

Common sense, elo«)uenre 
»andwitched in between 
laughter, tears and inspira
tion that is Dr. Nichols.

Hear this Kin^ ol the 
Platform

Lockney. Chautauqua {j
Opening Night, Monday, August 16th

Season Tickets Now on Sale

A boat carrying American sailors 
wa* held up and robbed near Tampico 
Mexico. The American government 
has a»ke«l for an explanation fr«im 
the Mexican government, and it ia 
stat«d at Washington that the situa
tion growing out of this outrage is 
serious, and is likely to involve this 
country in a war with Mexico. This 
case is identical if not worse than 
when American sailors were ariested 
at Vera Cruse and place«! in prison, 
whereupon this government landed 
troop* and took charge of Vera Cruse. 
This or some other art will cause 
this rountry 1« g« to war with Mex
ico. The Mexican situation ia con- 
sidere«! grave, and some «lefinite 
change of attitude towards Mexico is 
likely to occur at any time. The Mex
ican trouble at our «loors have been 
going on a long time, and American 
interest, with much life and property 
in Mexicco, has been sacrifice«!, and 
the situation is no better t«*lay than 
it was a few years ago. Something 
will have to be done and that at no 
distant date.

government would have to police that 
country for years, and expend much 
money and effort in bringing about a 
state of civilization in that country 
where the people would be capable 
of self-determination. We also be
lieve that it is the duty of this gov
ernment to undertake this task in the 
interest of higher civilization in 
North America, especially in th 
Lattin part of it. ‘ ,

Wind
Mills

. •H-s-t-e-M-K-e«

The Lockney Beacon insists that - publishers would like to make them, 
the editor of the News will t>e a «an- nor what they are capable of making 

bidiou that they -Land In-twecn him «tnlate for the legislature, though the them with the proper support. Thi*
and hi* Maker as a barrier to his pe-

\V

Paint Those Shabby Floors
MAINTID KITCM«M H O C * »  MAXI HOUIIWONK lA l l lN . ACMI
q u a l it y  a LOON PAINT s o m m i a s m o o t h  h a n d  iu m p a c i  
THAT CLKANI ALMOIT A l IASILY A l TILI.

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO N IIO  OP BACK BNIAKINQ ICNUBBINO.
IS INIXPBNSIXB. A QUANT COVIN! 7» fcQUANI 
rOATI. ANO IB BAIV TO AMPLY.

P U T  TWO

The *♦ »*  Quality Palatine Outde Booh iella all shout palati*«, 
alao waxlttg. statala« sad varnish',nf floors, what ta na a. bow much 
wlQ be reqaired aa<t bew It should be applied Free at yard

A. G. Adams Lumber Co.

editor of the News knows nothing -upport cannot be given by the busi- 
about the matter. The Bra> on say* ne** men of that city as long a* there 
mayix the editor *>f the New» «loes are two paper* in the town. It i* a 
not now want to be a candidate, but .double expense for smaller resulta, 
that if he stay* about the legislature- and business men are fast recogniz-
« cry much he will want to get into ¡ing it as such, will not aggree to
the game To some extent the Boa spend their money in that way. Jacks 
con is right in that statement, for boro should cons«>li«iate her news- 
the legislative game i* indeed a fas- paper equipment and ability and then 
«-mating one, an is rather tempting rally to the *upp«>rt of one paper, 
to a fellow who likes to mix up in a which if umler the direction of a live, 
free-for-all-fight. For instance on capable man could give the town bet- 
several occasum* while we were in ter service, better boosting, and more 
Austin there were very interesting publicity than half a dozen smaller 
fight* <>n bills twu of them lasting sheets with a handful! of readers, and 
well into (wo «lays-—and just for the the merchant is not out near so much 
time we would have surely lik«*d to money and get* better return* for 
have been a member of the body and what he doe* invest. A town with 
mixed in it. The news i* in favor of two thousand people have no more 
reelecting t'ol. Til*on and making it u»e f®F two papers than they have for 
a Ilf« term, for he i* some "scrapper” »«  electric street rar system.” 
him*elf l*lainvi«-w News. '

We told you *o* Just keep on The politician» are stmng after the 
monkmg with this political game and soldier vote, fill kinds of induce- 
you will land in the legislature. ments are going to be thrown out

—— — — —  Hut in the meanwhile the soldier is
Commenting upon the newspaper sitting tight and saying nothing — 

situation at Jacksboro, the Lubbork Randall County New*.

Much speculation is rife u* to the 
Mexican situation and the posibility 
of the United States intervening at 
un early date. We fail to see any
thing to cauH<> immediate alarm in 
Mexico. It i* pretty much the same 
situation over there that ha* exi*te«l 
for the past nine years, with possibly 
a little worse. Many believe that the 
United State* should have intervened 
many year* ago and in the inception 
of the trouble. The revolution start- 
e I when Taft was president, and the 
rxsponsibility of settling the question 
tion was hamled down to the Demo
cratic administration. Whether or 
not it would have been wise to have 
enter«*»! Mexico In 1910 or 1911 we 
will not offer a suggestion, but we 
feel that the «lay of American inter
vention has only been delayed. It will 
have to finally come. It ia not go
ing to be a small undertaking either. 
A* far a* the actual whipping of the 
Mexicans is roncerne«! it would be a 
before breakfast affair, but this

Wa bava a stock of win! 
mills, casini and piping, whlob 
wa will ba plaaaad to sail you. 
Wa ara prsparvd to tako ears of 
your naads In tha »bova llnsa 
Wkan you bava wind mill troub
les call and saa us. Wa will ba 
your wing mill doctor.

Jim
Dagley

s

STYLE SHOP AND Mil,IN 
READY-TO-WEAR 

PRICES RICH’'  
MRS. 11. J. THfV

It came in the c» 
Beauty Flower an 

Farr

•+-H

I Service
Avalanrhe makes the following time The soldier boy* will not be taken 
1? suggestion*. "For many y**»«*,l”  hjr these cheap politician*. They 
Jacksboro, with it* population of less » tv ■ sensible hunch, and instead of 
than two thousand people have been twaiting or wanting government aid 
starving two newspapers. Why this {they have laid a»i«le their uniform* 
i* continued ia a strange thing, but ¡and gone right to work. It h  remark 
never the Inks is true The combined i*b!r how «oon these hoys have become 
-uharrtptionj list of the two paper* is jacrust«imed to a return to civilian life 

»»•> . -$ l.'ml fnpir* *,voiding lo,And how quick they have taken up
»r directory which ia not -their old Ifie. The returned soldier* 
ike a paving proposition this i- mmun-tv are all at w -rk at 

and tha advertising in Htxt one *► id another They
Is not enough to make a are irwW of ritisena.

ry for a good workman, Ther*
papers rannot he what the hr«

■ad have
»ore set-

Yes, Sir! That’s my 
middle name

When you want service see me or
Phone 90

0 . T . Prickett
Tha Old Rtliabl« Drayman
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EVERY-BODY—
Is welcome to visit our store. We 
carry a full and complete line of 
drugs and everything that belongs 
to a drug store, and remember that 
our ability in the prescription de
partment is unexcelled.

Lockney Drug Co.
Dillard & Dillard, Props.

:ono
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Austin Nursery
TREES! TREES! TREES!

Every kind of fruit, vine an shrubs that is adapted to 

the Plains soil. Should your trees die the first year we 
will replace them for half-price. I^ t ’s make the Plains a 
land of trees. Forty-five years in Texas.

Leave your order at the Olympic Barber Shop or phone

and 1 will call on you.

W. B. Fox, Agent,
TEXASLOCKNEY.

WILL HOLD MKITTING
IN EKATH COl'STY

Elder Liff Sanders will leave in the 
morning for Paluxy, Krath County, 
where he will assist in a revival meet
ing that will be held at that place in 
the near future. Elder Sanders will 
also spend some of his time as a va
cation, .. " ing in that country, as al
ready he has been notified of the fact 
that fishing is fine there at this time 
of year.- Lubbock Avalanche.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4*
4* 4*
4* X» 1  ‘«pspXou 4’

D tw n ia a  x m y i  4*
4* T.1VN 18HIX 0 1 w ooa +
4* «XDN3AVANOD 4*
4* <in v  o n a a a  a h v i o n  4*
♦  HH I IYXJ 8$\ V
■j- 1X 0. >8 D H

4* 4* 4- 4* V  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

1». J. THOM AS, M. D.
Physician and Optician 

DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE 
and Fits Glasses
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“ W h a t  f 
Next?” s

Will it be civilization or 

chaos, God or Satan, Christ 

or Pilate? Will America 

rise to her new destiny ?

These are some of the ques

tions discussed by Dr. L. G. 

HERBERT the second night 

Of

Chautauqua
ar this brilliant thinker, and eloquent lecturer 

k on Reconstruction and the Problems of Peace

°.kney Chautauqua
^y, August 17th, 8 P. M.

-A J

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

Joe McCollum, Proprietor

We carry a co m p le te  ftnek  o f  undertaking givida.

Prompt attention given to all order*.
If we haven't what you want in the way of ca*kets or 

ither good», we will get it for you.

II'R TERMS ARE LOWEST. Ol!R ABILITY HIGHEST

isaskney Undertaking 
™  V Parlor J —

’wmx tx w m m tn a

n n . A T i v u  t o
KloN H  A N D  LW K K A H IN O  T A X  
UATtCS FOR P A Y M E N T  O F  S \ M i: 

H outa Joint P eso ution Mu. 38
?'r>i*«>slng AH am endm ent to Hex**.I*» 

ol o f  Arti«*U? 3 o f  the C onttltutlim  **f 
the rttate o f  T » xa«  to provtd« that t *
!.• x is lstu ’ * m ay Erin» p en n on « t«» <*•*■• 
f-d era te  Soldier* H llo r «  m j  then vtll 
*we, whd hxv** been ritlx+rt* o f  T e x «  
prior to Jun I, 1910, providing that te l 
Noldiert*. sailors and their w idow * oils - 
b e  under the prov*lot»* hereof sh ill !»• 
entitled to he |»la< ed u|n»n the \n»!l 
ind part lei pat# In the pension fund «re  
»ted hereunder, levying a tax o f sevt ? 
f 9 R7» rente  on the $ l» »o 0  veluetlon  o 
property  In this State for the |*e>menf
• f *i»ch pen-l<»n. providing that the L -g  

islattir*» m ay reduce the rate o f  pttiiion  
fo  eu< I. purpose fixing a tim e for th 
e lection  to  be held on such a wend 
m etif. and m alting sppropr>mth>ti to pa« 
the e iiienn e* thereof
3 e  it resolved by the L egislature o f the 

State e f  T t « n
Se* tloii t T in t  Section SI o f  trt lc  e 

t o f the C onstitution  «if the Slat#* 
T e » m  »hall l»e am ended eo aa to he» • 
»ftcr read a» followe 

He« Si T he l.egiwtgture »hall h i 
no pow er to m ake any grunt or  ant hoi 
He the m aking o f  any grunt o f  p u t l 

o n e ) to any individual. M M d i t m  
< ndi viduala, m unicipal* or oth er cor?*o 
.itlon» w h atsoever prov»«|ed howt v * 
he leg is la tu re  may grant aid to .« 
tigent o r  disabled C onfederate  -.»Idler 

•I -tillnrs. who cam e t«» T e x t »  j. 
January 1, 1010. and to  tbetr «  «1

• i indigent rtreu mat an re* and w ho )• «
• .*j *K»na Ait« resident* o f th s

| .:»<*.» January I, 1* 10, and w in  v. ■
• itrrled to such wo’dlem  or e a lk r  p
• January l. If!© , and to tndig it » i 

!i ali'ed snidit r* wtio under *uc* lal I»»«
>f the State of T eg ra  d uring  the wa»
'•«tween the g lu t**  »erved  in «».■§*" »-
»tons for the protection  o f  the Fron
• e f against Indian raider» «>r M xlcao 

•namuder* and t** Indigent .«mi d isa b le )
"Idtera o f the m ilitia the S ta te  of 

w ho were in a ct ive  w r v h a  dur* 
ng the war betw een the n tate- and to 
ne widow* o f  Much soldier* w ho are In 

'ndigeitt cirrum *tnn«*e» an«t w ho wer»*
• *rr»ed to aurh w M itra  prior to Jiititi* 
•v I. 1010, provided that the w o -I  
w id ow " In the pre-edtng line* o f tl 
••fioii eh.ill not apply to wom en born
nre the year t**0. and all aoidier« 

nd Hullori an«! w idow * o f  sn 'd ief* and 
• i!«*rs eligible under the ab ove  con d i- 

j * *»n* »hall he entitled  to be placed up«»:» 
»e pennon  roll* and partic ipa te  in th - 

4; t» lhutl«»n o f  the |»en*!«*fi fund o f  tilt - 
* t ir »  under any ex istin g  lt»w or law 
••reafter p io * H  by the I,egml.tture a n t

• I»«» to  grant aid for  the e*tabll»hm ent 
•ml m alntenance o f  a hom e foi ‘ .«i * 
«• 'd»era and *.»i!om. thHr wive* and 
.tilow * and wom an w ho aided In th -
in f-'le r .icy  under *uch regulation* a »1 

H  lm !t »tlon* a* m ay t>e provided b> law
• »»»¥• I the T,egi»laturo m ay provbt 
-• hunt»1 ml and w ife to rem ain t*«geth

•r In th«* hom e T here 1» hereby levte I 
•. adrlitton to  all «»th r taxe* h e r e to fo -. 
.r m lf lr d  by th* C onstitution  o f  T e x »  

S ' »!*• ud valorem  tax on propert) 
«even «$071 cen ts  on the JTO«» valu- 

!••»» f«»r the purpoee o f  crea tin g  a *|>e«
I fund for  the paym ent «»f pen*ion- 
<r aervlre* In fh-- C on federate  arrm

• nd n n v y . frontier «*rganl/..ttk>n* and the 
■liltIk o f  the S tste  o f  T exae. and for

'•»# w idow * o f  such »«»Idler* serving I 
*ntd arm ie* navies, o rg a n it  itm n* or
• ititla. provided that the leg is la tu re  
’•ay reduce the tax rat«* herein levied 
\.id provl«l«Hl further. ttUU th«* pro 
y Islons <»f this *e«*tl«»n shall not tnr 
•«»n*true«i so  a* to  prevent the grant o f

|uld In case* o f  tmbll«* calam ity
S*r 2 T he foregoing  C onstitutional 

Am endment shall be subm itted to a vote 
| »1 toe «pmiifted voters o f  th»» SUt** at 
in e lection  to be het«| on T uesday after 
the ftrrt M onday V ny*m h«r A 1» 
!P 9 , at w hich all voters shall have 
printed or w ritten on their ballot* * K»»r 
. rnendm ent *»f Hectl«>n 51 «»f A rticle 3 of 
•he Constttutiim  au th oris in g  the l«egts 
latiire t«» grant aid to C onfederate so 

Ulot i a p d  d u l l  w id ow s »a Ik»
h ve been resident* o f  this Htate sin •
I.»nuary 1. ISIS." an«! "A ga in st am end 
m»nt to  Hei’ tlon 51 o f  A rticle  3 o f  lit 

• ’•»nstltutlon. au th oris in g  the l.egisbttute 
to grant aid to  C onfe«lerate sold ier» and 
their w id ow » *•

He«- 3 T he »governor I* hereby d! * 
re«*t«*«l to Issue the prt>clamatlon for said 
e lection  and have the sam e publish«*«! a - 
r«K|Ulred by the con stitu tion  ami lt»w- 
o f  this State, and th«* sum  o f  Five 
Th««ueand i$5.h0ort0i I>otlars or »•» 
m uch there«»f a* m ay be necessary I 
hereby appropriated  out o f  the general 
fund* o f  this State n««t oth erw ise  appro 
priated f«»r expen ses o f  publication* ate ’ 
election* thereunder

Q K O R r.R  F  H OW  A HI», 
Secretary o f  State 

i A ttest— A T rue Copy»

• ■ ...........  «lie ' I ' \ ..r < 1.4 1 verlor
P-Mvlded that no *u«*h bond* Issued by
th* C ity  <»f Ohlvcatton aliali be valjd  
Un e«* *u«*b b«>n«J Insu* «n»l tax levy in* 
lith or .x ed  by a m ajority o f all quail 

fled tax itayltig voter* o f  the C ity «>* 
(¿a itrsiu f), v /titig  at an election  to b 
iWlled for that purt*M»e by the M ayor 
*nd Hoard «>f CommUsl«>nerH o f  *al«l 
<*lty o f  (i«Uve*t«»n

He« 2 T he gov ern or  Is hereby d
»»« ted t*i iMMUe the ne« «'»eary prociam:4 
tlon f«ir subm it ting an am endm ent t • 
the t *oit*l ituthfii to the i|Ualitl«d eie« 
t »r - o f  the Stata o f T exas on the hr - 
T uesday In Novernlwr. 1IH9. being th* 

♦urti, day o f  N ovem ber, P lü  Thoe 
4 4 ori ng th* am endm ent »hall h»v 

w ritten or  printed on their ballots th- 
words. For the am endm ent to A rtic i- 
«I xt« eli «»f the CtMistitutlon o f  the Sta»
*f T exas, authorising the l*Muan«*e o 
>«mds by the «*ity and « «»unty «»f C ai- 
»»ton And thoiM* **pp«>.«rd to the sa« 

am endm ent »hail have written or print 
*d «»n their ballots the w ords, •*A gain -. 
ti»e am endm ent to A rticle »txteen *#f th 
« in s titu tion  o f  the State o f  Tegits. an 
«h o n «m g thr. Issuance o f bond* by th 
* ity and t 'ounty o f <«alve»ton

S**. 3 T he »um  o f five thouMMii 1
■ $ü *•••«» is>«)i «bill.ir», or *<> m uch thereof nr 
i * »4we»aary, out o f  the furiti* Iti th 
S lat* Tre»*ur> not otherw ise  appropri 
.’ ted. Is hereby appropriate«! t«J pay ex- 

• * for the carry in g  «»ut o f  the p c- 
v ision» «»f thi* lle*olutton

OE«>K<ir F H O W A R f* 
b -. ret ary «»f Slat« 

\»ie«t A T ru e Copy l
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NO Dr.POSITOK EVER LOST A IMILLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN T E X A S

Y  ou Can 
Bank On Us

lc  kou ~|e*«* lUthrrixcd by 
•4« «-finn *» *»f the Con*tivutioi

FKRM ITTIN<J tlAI.V ;ST«»N C o l N’ TY 
A M *  « ITY TO  I . H '  K M O M 'S  r o H  
U KAI >K HAIMINO I'l'RPOHKH 

Senate Joint R eeolution No. 23 
A Join t lte*«>lutloti profioslng and suh 

m u tin g  to tho petqile o f  the State •
T e x »s  an am endm ent to Aril« le nixtee?* 
o f tho C on « tit ution o f  the State o f 
T ex a s  by »«tding thereto a new eectluu 
and au th orn in g  the C ity o f  Ualveat«»' 
and « ’ounty «»f Ualve «ton t«» i»su** h«»ml • 
f«»r p rote«tive  w orks. Irrespective <*f 
C onstitutional lim itation. In th«* a g g r e 
gate  o f five m illion dollai for hot.» 
c ity  and «-ounty. a » m ay l»e l»> th- 
c ity  or <»>unty deem ed necessary for the 
raising o f the grade, building sraw all- 
and breakw aters and doing any and 
all kinds o f  p rotective  works In *.n«l 
c ity  and coun ty , amt to levy nnd ««»lle«*t 
taxes to retire said bond*, prim lpal an 
interest, providing for  a sinkng funu 
and crea tn g  an em ergrin  y 
Be (t resolved by th« Legislature of t 

Atate o f Teaaoi
Ser tlon I, T he t.'kty o f  lla lveaton  ami 

the C ounty o f  U slveston . and oach o 
them  are hereby authorise«! to i**u» 
b«n*.«l* in lu ih  am ounts not to exceed  
In the aggrega te  live m illion d«>llar«. fo. 
»hitti C ity and C otln iy, »* may be 1». 
the c ity  or coun ty  deem ed ne« easary f»». 
the raising o f  the grade, building sea 
walls and breakw aters, and doing any 
and all other kind* o f p rotective  w«*r 
In «aid city and «*ounty, w ithout reg  ird 
to  and irrMi|»«-liVM o f  any p i.«v is ion - 
o f the i '«institution o f the State o f T ex 
as timlting tax levies and governing 
bond issue*, and for that pw to
levy and collect taxes to retire and pa« 
name, priru'ipal »nd  Interest, but Be 
debt shall ever be Incurred for e«jr! 
(Mirpow. unltHS provision is made at 
the tim e o f creatin g  same for levying 
anil co llecting  a suffn-ient tax to pa» 
the inter#«« thereon and to provide a . 
least tw » per cent, a » a sinking fund 
this provision being cum ulative, an 1 
a u th orliin g  the lasoanca o f  eu- h bond 
In addition to those harelom r* lasu e j 
for eu*-h purp«»»es and still outetandi g 
the am«»44at o f  such a«lditlonal bond* 
tn be Issued by tba cou n t?  hereunder 
n.»t to f i . i u d  one million dottare, ami 
the am ount o f  ouch additional tw nd * to 
1 « iseued by the city hereunder **ot 
exc eed f hii m illion dollar* but nothing 
herein »halt ap|»iv to  t*onda her- t«Sore or

CK‘ -Vtr»INO F »•( A S  IIUICK «»H 
I* »M  S HY T IIK  STATIC FO R  TH K  
Ft KI'OHK O F C O N STR I CTIO N  «#K 
H IG H W A Y S

House Joint Revo.ution No 13
V Joint Reaohition p ropn iln g  t* 

am end K n ljo n  A rticle .1 o f  the Con 
**it»its««n «»f th ■ Sl it»* o f  T ex .»- relatin ' 
t«» «Le |s«wer In «’ r**atc d e b t ' by *»r *n 
beh alf o f the S ta le  m i  as hereafter I 
author!** the Legislature to enact »u« 
b»v» a* may ta* ne« ensary d irecting  th 
•;«»\*rty*r » f  the State tn l»»u«- io i  *1» 1 > 
a sum not to exceed  fT&.fOO.WM. pro 
vlding for th* levy o f  a tax !«» i*r*at 
(tie necessary Interest and sinking fun 
therefor, and providing that the pr«i 
eec.ts from  th* »ale of ouch l»«»n«l* i Ih Ii 
V  used In the construction  o f  dural.’ 
hard surfaced  roads upon the publt 
h ighw ays o f  th* State 
9 e  It resolved by the Legislature o f thr 

State o f T exas:
Section  1 A m end aald S*«*tlon so  a 

t«> re»«| a fter  it* adoption as f«»n«*w 
Artn I* 3 S ection  «9 N«> <lel»t s l i »

lie «Tested by Of on behalf o f  tin* State 
except to  aupply casual «lertt lencle- 
revenue. r*i>el Invaaton, surt»res» lm«m 
rrctlon , defen«t the State In war. 
pay ex istin g  d ebt; and the d**ht creat*- 
to  supply d*S*Tencles In the revenu- 
snail never ex-er«| In th«* aggregate . 
sn y  «me tim e, tw o hundred thou »an 1 
d ollar» i$?«H).«s»0. provided how«*v« 
that the Legislature may enact sue 
'■•g.-lation as m ay be nee«*.«nary to  au 
th* »ire an«! d irect the G overnor In l 

u tumds o f  the State in a sum  n 
t«» exceed  S even ty -S ve  m illion «$73 «»*'
• do 'lar*. the prore«MlM t«» be u * ' 
tn the con»trticti«m  o f  durable, h « d 
su rfaced  rr»ad* upon th« public hig 
ways o f  the S ta te ; provide«! that su* 
pt«M t-e«le ••hall he apporfU»He«t Ui th
lifferent ctvuntles o f  the (Stair a rro fd li 

to  the need* «>f the State Highway I 
,14» h « .'inti#- arid, pr«»v nle.t faith** 

that under LegU U tlve authority  a * » 
not to exceed  tw enty cen ts  on th« 
hunt!» «Hi dollars valuation o f  Uu h Ii!« 
property In the State may bs  levied, a 
H in od  and r«»llec|ed to  pr«»vide the ne« 
es^ary Interest and atnking fund the'*

. ; .ud taxes shall I*«
A r t ic le  n

tut ion
'«**• ? Th«* foregoing  < «»n tirm m.i. .

onetidm ent «hail be subm itted to a v » t •• 
»f th« «j unit find el«*clors for m em ber- 
>t th« le g is la tu r e  at an election  t«» t»< 

held thr«»ughoUt the State o f Texa 
in the first Tuesday In N«>vember. the 
i.n«- l«eirig the fourth day o f  N«'»vemhc 

\ I>. 191^, and the f«iive»nor «af thi
Sr »t» is hereby dtr**cf«M| to |»Mie 11» 
rc-c* ssary pro«• lam atlor> f«»r said el* 

on and t«* have the .-ante publish«
* required by the Con "titution  no 
«»*.** o f  tb i- State Th«»-»* f ;« » ..f irg  ti 

"iiendm ont shall hav»e w ritten or print 
«1 on their ba llots the wor«t* ' Kc 
•n**ndment t«> Se-*ti«»n 4!*, A rticle  2 «■' 
r.e C onstitution  proposing to am end

Section 4». o f A rticle ! relating to t 
. s « r  t«> crea te  «lebt«» i». or «»n t»eli;«

*? ttie s ta te . *0 a* hereafter t-» nutb*»» 
th«* L egislature to e »i»« t a law «1 

• Ing the Isnurtcce o f  t»-»nd hr th 
»vernor o f  the State In a »--m ». »’ u 

.»•‘d Seventy five M- -t '$ . ■ Ml* «»<♦*» 
the p roceed - o f - • id !«..' •• t 

used In the «'«instruction o f durab - 
ard Murf . 'H  roads u|kmi fniWi< big 
. avs o f  the S ta te , end providing f 

• levy o f  a tax not t«» ex -e#d  29
• i«ts on th«* «»tie Humlred tiollar«« »*1 
vt ton. on taxable property  In the

4«ate "  T hose «»pi*«, ir.g th*- am endm en 
ball have written or prtnte«| on th*»- 
•i lot* th# w ord* "A ga in st th* at nan d- 

< nt to StK'tion 4*. A rtn le  J o f th 
‘•o^titutUm pro|»>Ming to am end H»<

• -»n 49 o f  A rticle  3 relating t«> the |w»
fo  crea te  (lebtn by or on h«*hx!f o f 

•V* State so mr hereafter to a u th o r : '.• 
L egislature to enact a law direct 

' g the laauance o f  bonds by the <i«> 
nr «»f the State In a sum not t.» • \ 

.♦«I H evetity-flve Million t$75.nh» '»• 
d«*11ars, th«- proeaads o f said b«.r».ts t.. t 

•d In th* ron stn icth m  <»f dural« - 
a»'d*surfaced m ads tmon nuhlt«- high

• v* o f  th» s ta te  and providing f •
levy o f  a tax . not to exceed  2« 

*« «>n the One Hundred Dollar* > t u 
»4». on taxable property In the Stat« 

Ser 3 T he sum «>f Flv.- th.»«* • «
• is  $■.*#>»» or so m uch thrr. -f « 

v he nvct-Hsiiry, Is hereby appm pri 
t out o f  any funds in the Stair 

- i«ury n*>t otherw ise appropriated t*
• '  iv th«- expense* o f *u«’h pm*'***; •

publlcathm  and election  
>• ' 4 T he fact that the l.eglrla t i «

restricted  by th* provision« o f  h e 1 
tion 49. Artirlp 3 of th* Sint* t onxti 
tion from enactinir Hiirhuav
I.*gi«l«tion rm tr «  an .-im-rirmcy »n,l 
an imprrativ« public ncrt-aaity cxUta, 
il.-man<lin|r th* *u»p*n.«ion of th* nil* 
requirinic hill* to b* r*aH upon thr** 
•*vrral day*, and luch nil* in b*r*by 
*u«p*nd*d. GEORGE F HOWARD, 

S**r*tary of Stat* 
t Att*«t—A Tru* Copy»

and with ua, too.

Our inatitution m not an ordinary on* 
but it la a pvmonal a*»*t in your (if* 
if you intand to aavc what you earn *

Riche* i* not found it m made. Made 
by puttinir away a few dollar» or 
cent» each week.

Made by puttinir It into a bank that la 
reliable and interested in the patron

! et y-ur dollar: become active mem 
te r» of our institution.

We Solicit Your 
Business

ii T he Lockney
State Bank

NO DEPOSITOR K\KH LOST A IxM.I.AR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

ATTENTION W HEAT (.ROW ERS
The Unit«-.! State» Government ha* 

«ruaranteed you a certain pree for 
your wheat this year. Th«- price 
guarantee 1* made on a ceratain basis 

| of wc-iirht and quality of your wheat. 
If you do not icet the full price in pr<> 
portion to the quality of your wheat 
i! is your own fault add you mutt 
a.culder " ie bluni, .

The Time» ha» durinir the week re 
ce.ved »eveu.i . rtr| lai.i>. from ¡; an  
¡3..,era re««rdm^ the ktadim: »nd
I i ce they have received for then 
wheat. 8*m-ic of the. e complaints 
m rj likely cam* fr. m fa: inert wi.o ,o 
not understand; some <if them very 
likely came bi-cauie th* yrain buyer 
•ltd not Irrade the wheat ntrht; but 
anyway, the complaint» have been 
made.

Here is the »ure remedy: Keep a
'ample of your yrum and hav* it te»t- 
ed by a government expert. The 
train dealer will then pay you on the 
basis of thi* ifoveniment test. The 
tovernment ha» placc-d several ex
pert* in the wheat »«-ction» who will 
trade your wheat free.

Simply take a »ample, seal the 
»ample in an air-tiirht container, and 
»end it to the nearest tovernment 
train tentiriK atency. The buyer will 
do the name. Both »ample» will be 
traded and the trade re»ult then **nt 
to you and the buyer. If the buyer has 
underpaid you on your train, then be 
must make tood and pay you the dif
ference in your favor or forfeit his 
tovernment lic.-nae to do bu»me»».

There are tovertimeint atent» who 
will test your train at Fort Worth 
and Kan»ai City. Any tram buyer 
will furnish you with the address of 
one Guard atmnst errors and know 
that you are tettint what ia comint 
to you.-—Taylor County Times.

MEATS

The City Market in
vites the people to buy 
their meats from the 
daily, pledging first-da. 
service, and the choicest 
meats at all times. We 
have all kinds Fresh and 

.cured meats. Also cooked 
meats too the busy wik\

City Market
II. P. Coif man, Mgr.

4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

+  KENNETH BAIN
4* LAWYER +
4* Room 4, Fir* National Bank +
4* FLOYDADA, TFXAS +
4* 4*
4* 4* 4- 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

S. M HENRY. M D.

I OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DRUG CO. 
j General Practice and Special Atten

tion Given to Disea«** of Worn—
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

4 ,  ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »+ ♦ ♦ + ♦ «  m n i i i i i i i i H i

4- 4- 4- 4- *!• 4- 4- + 4- 4*

here» ftet tastoni for iHirpusenuihfr ikaa
t iw . «  h »»e iti <»«nti-<« .  i»mvl«led h'»|fev#Y.
*t»»i «tis i I-T IIm» l i lY f i l o n  ( ' *UI>U
not t j in j  » ! l h t » \ i r » t »  llw » •  •
’ h » « ‘ i l / o f < U x e t
fer «lie J
■ »>  of w  j put*.-
within t [ ' I f
<>t o a t . I  MM J.
• n «  ta< 'A>»f
I t »  o| , to i«
In ttal> » W

4*
4-
4-
4-
4-
4*
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-

+

PFBI.H' AUCTION DAT

Each Saturday I w,ll conduct 
for tha public, auction «alea 
Brin* In your atoe«, imple- 
menta, buifs'cv *'|i>n* and 
automobiles.

M. L. ROBIN'TT 
Aualioneer

4* 4“ ***

\

Economic Eating
Is the addition of economic buyine to

econ»«nic $ood quality «perulation.

When you come to us we please you

by eelling you what you want for

what you should pay for it and then
e

you are positive that you are irettinK 

what is calte—

ECONOMIC EATING 

Our proeerie» are the beat in the 

market* and our co ffrr*  and tea* are 

of superior blend*

» /

Theo C iLh

* w

*
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“Farm Equipment
We handle the well known NEWTON 

wagons. We have these wag'ons in st<K*k. 
* Also carry the STAR wind mill and a line 

o f pipe and firings.
JUST RECEIVED A shipment of stone
ware.

We can supply you with the EMERSON 
Wheat Drill.

Our stock of shelf and heavy hardware 
embraces many of the needs of the trade

Î  CLASSINO ADVERTISING
Car load of binder's twine. Where? 

At Farmer* Exchange where they art 
selling harveat aup|ihe*.

::

::

FOR SALE OK TRADE— A (rood
Hudson ear. Will trade for row crop
See N. E. Waller. 42 tf

SEWING- By Clara Cooper and Mrs 
Talley. See u* for your sewing. Ov
er Norton Baker'* Furniture store.

42-tf.

Heavy oil. The iroed kind.
Farmer’» Exchange.

FOR SALE Rabbit*. ehent 
4S*Swp Oti* Carter.

FOR SALE A two room house on 
my place in the Lone Star community.
Price $200.00 cash.

J W. Phillip* 42-.ip

TERMS ON HEAVY HARDWARE

J. H. Gruver
The next thirty day* will offer for NOTH E

sale the following household article*: The young people of Meteor d'»
Oil stove, tireless cooker, dining tnrt wdl present a one act Operetta 
chairs*, rockers, dresser. White sew. at the school house Sa'urday Night 
ing machine, center and dining tab- August 2nd. entitled “ Pepper/ Pa,” 
lem, Knight-Hrinkerhoff p|ano. or “One Night at Singing School," 

“ T'fwis or cash. Call at my residence followed by a box suppe\ Every- 
on east Locust Street, Lockney, Tex- Nsly cordially invited. The above is 
aa. Prices attractive, t lien under the auspices of the Far.

H -tf Geo T Meriwether me?* Commercial I.vugu «4-2

TO Ot K ( I KTOMLUS
Remember we have the American 

, flower and Cream meal.
Theo Gr. Tlth. 11-1

OCKXKHXx OOOOOOOOvOOOOO< •ooooooooooo

y

»Make
give 
He *

JUST RECEIVED
A nice stock of jewelry. Call and see 

the many pretty things we have to show 
you in the jewelry line.

W. M. MARTIN
JEWELER

'^ oooooooooock>o o oo ooooo<x >oooooo oo o o o oo o o o oo o o oo o o^

A Triumph of 
Toughness

And yet, the ‘Royal Cord’ pos
sesses amazing buoyancy and life.

That’s the secret o f this famous
tire’s success.

H ardihood that means m any 
extra miles, com bined with the 
luxury o f easier riding.

Let us put ‘Royal Cords’ on your 
ear. T hey are the utmost in equip
ment—the finest tires in the world.

United States Tirés
/  w

are G o o d  Tires

f i  4 1 0 •Rovai C ord '
t • *4* id fAi fhm

Coavert Yoar HOUSE lalo a HOME 
Br Uuag

HENRY BOSCH COMPANY’S
ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS

A card will bring sample* to your

door. . Z i l H H

K. I). Middleton
Paperllangrr and Painter

ac a c

Here is the Entire

Lockney Auto Company
Lockney, Texas

Program for Chautauqua

FOR SALE We have a number of 
1-2 gall on fruit jura which we o f
fer at 15 cent* each. These jar* are 
ju*t the thing for canning purpose-. 

43-tf Lockney Drug Co.

If you are going to huy land any 
where on the Plain* *ee me and -are
mone). 

II If D. P. Carier.

1 fferiiuon 
r  aifigNijr

inspirât

FIRST DAY *
* b> the Cartwright Hint her-. Quartet, one ot‘ the best

IB R o la n d  N ir lm K
ture on “The Man Worth While.” Dr. Nichols is a great 
aks at night.

SECOND DAY

Parent* who wish their littte girl * 
hair trimmed will kindly bring them 
in on any day of the week except Sat-

lympic Bail Sh.

The Helene Humes* String Quartet of pretty girla in a full afternoon program, and a 
prelude at night, songs, stunts, readings, orchestra numbers, costumes. Dr. I.. II. 
Herbert at night, lectures— subject "W hat next?” a brilliant presentation and discus
sion of Reconstruction and its problems.

THIRD DAY
The Koval Hawaiian Singers and Players, the most talked of attraction in America, 

playing and singing, in native costume the exquisit love songs of Hawaii, afternoon and 
night. Sergeant Edwards. Canadian war Hero, in the afternoon gives his great war 
lecture “The Escape of a Princess Pat.”

FOURTH DAY
A populr concert afternoon and night by fteW illo. King of the Concertina-Grande. 

M. H. Jackson lectures on "Shamrock and Heather” in the afternoon and at night 
M orris G. Hindus, Russian scholar and exile gives his address: "Bolshevism— A Social 
Cyclone."

FIFTH DAY
The Fifteen Navossur Girls, orchestral singing stunt hand. Finest organization of 

its kind in the world. Full program in theafternoon and Joy Night program of sup- 
to c1o*r the ( hAutMii(|un.

Lockney Chautauqua
«A u ^  ist 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

44-tf E. P. Thompson & Son. 
FOR SA LE —Cotton for quilting

1 i is 1 \r Walthnm
movement watch between the R. M. 
Broyles place in north part of town 
and Main Street Return to Beacon 
office an get reward.

44-2wp W W. Markham.

LOST—A pink cameo lavileer. 
Finder please return to Beacon office 
and receive reward.

Anyone wishing to transfer their 
children to thi* school district should 
do so at once, as it will have to be 
done before August 1st. 44-1

H \K(. AIN
\ few *retion* of land in Moore 

rounly. well improved. 5 seetinn- 
rheap lease goes wiith «eclion. Price 
per acre »10.00

44-tf D. IV Carter.

Don't forget those F ederal tire* and 
remember we always have your site 
These tires garanteed to give absolute 
satisfaction.

WE BUY 
THE HIGH- 

FSl ( , i:\ df:

AREYOU FROM  
MISSOURI?

WE SELL 
THE

cl IF \ I’EST

Ye- you may Iw from “ Missouri”

T
but please come in and at least give A
us the privilege of quoting you some N

H
E

priM-ea. Our number of years in the 

grocery business elsewhere were not
D

spent in vain. We have bought car- Q
P

ned goods and -yrups in large quantl- U
ties and at a bargain and will pass A

R them to you. Yes every one believes L
1
C

coffee will reach $100 per pound be
fore long. We bought heavily before
it had advanced very much. Re-

1
T

member we |>ay tip top prices for ali Y
E kind* of produce in cash or trade. 

At your service.

rm : h o m e M *

OF BEST Wise Grocery
QUALITY ME LEARNED MOM TO BUY

E F*. Thompson A Son. 44-tf 
We have just received a shipment 

1 crockery.

WANTED —300 young men and wo
men to take our famous Commercial 
Courses. There are hundred* of po
sitions now demanding competent 
men and women. Why not prepare 
for one of them ? It ia up to you to 
make the derision. Our course in 
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, 
Touch Typewriting, Business Corres- 
por KJe nee, Business law and office 
practice will pee- re you. Good po
sition» await * ho are QUALI-
FIEDj Ca‘
Wat*'1 ' ' PHli

m

Reasons for Insuring Now
BECAUSE You cannot be sure of tomorrow. A thousand thing-
may happen to make you untnsurahte in ONE hour from now. 
BECAUSE You can buy it no cheaper next week than now. Why
delay if there i* no financial profit in it?
BFiCAUSE It ia your duty, and the only time to discharge a duty 
i NOW. It may never F>e discharged next month.
IlFiCAL'SF: You may be dead when your excuse* for not acting now
are removed.
BECAUSE ProrraKtination ia a thief, and you can't afford to keep 
such company, especially when there are xo many poor excuse* for 
delay, and good reasons for imctndi^te action.
BECAUSE The opportunity to act ko favorably will never come 
again. They are scarce. A wise miin can see an opportunity. A 
foolish on# will say, “ Not to-day.”
BECAUSE You will spend all you learn and Life Insurance will 
help you to SAVE.

K ANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO 
C. R. HATCH UK .AGENT

. . . .  I'HOnY  m

* 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 *
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i Rumley Oil Pull Tractor
V'hin tractor is especially suitable fur the Plains country It has 
been thoroughly tested, and its work is satisfactory in everyway. 
” e positively guarantee the Oil-Pull Tractor to operate success

fully a* all loads, under all conditions not only on all grades of 
kerosene permitted by law to be sold in tha United States and 
Canada, but on disAllated and fuel oils free from earthly matter. 
Anyone contemplating buying a tractor will do well to see me be
fore placing their order.

Mr. and Mrs. Will I>uke were Plain 
Rev Burnett and wife came in Wed- 

view visitors Tuesday afternoon.

nesday from Canyon to visit Mrs. 
Hurnett’s sister, Mr*. N. H. Lewis.

Fred Mickey of Petterkburg was 
here Tuesay, visiting his aunt, Mrs. 

X Lissie Schmitt.

2  Lon Mickey of Sandhill was in the 
5  city Wednesday visiting with relati-

X Mr. and Mrs. Sim» of the Sunset 
X community was in town Wednesday.

Mr. an Mrs. K. M. Randolph re
turned last Friday from s two weeks 
visit with relatives in Now Mexico.

The “Big Story” in Clothes
CORRECT STYLE

Mrs. A. J. <’ rager i*
Plainview this week.

visiting in

E. E. DYER
. .  LOCK NE Y, TEXAS

- t -

'

Mr. and Mr*. McGehee o f Port John Cooper of the Bobbitt com- 
Author came in Wednesday on a visit munity was in town Wednesday on 
to his brother-in-law, L. Busby. business.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ « ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ + + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » + » ■ 1  * + - K - - H -+ - : -+ + + + + + + 4

Horses Wanted
We want a car load of Good Horses and 

Mules by September 1st
S

We are trading pianos for Good Smoothe 
Live Stock, also give good terms

J. W. Boyle & Son

, ■ ■ ■ i . h ■ . i

l>r. D. J. Thomas made a trip to 
Flomot Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Carruth was a Plainview 
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. T. A. Ncaves of the Lone Star 
community was in town Wednesday 
on business.

Mrs. Feilder of Collin county 
came in Wednesday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs W U. Payne.

Mrs Oscar Shurbett left Wednesday 
for Marlin. Texas, for health and 
recreation.

Mrs. Duke Phillips and children of 
Waco arc visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Pratt.

Mr. Turner and family of Flomot 
was here yesterday trailing.

Roy Griffith and R. A. Stalh-up pur 
chased this week the Weeks building 
where Theo Griffith is located W 
understand thnt Roy will occupy this 
building September 1st.

W F. McClure was over from Sil- 
verton attending the Royal Arch 
Chapter.

Less Floyd returned last Saturday 
from Houston where he sold his cot
ton. He had 55 bales and got .15 cents 
a pound for it.

SUBSTANTIAL QUALITY 
REASONABLE ¡»KICK

To men keen for ¿rood clothes, 
our lines stand out strongly.

Exceptional values good bar
gains. good tailoring plus style 
and moderate prices.

It pays to wear good clothes. 
( >urs are the kind that make your 
money go the limit.

Come this week for that suit

STYLE-PLUS
CLOTHES

STETSON AND MAL
LORY HATS

-PERFECTO SHIRTS.

BLACK CAT 
HOSIERY

IDE SILVER 
COLLARS

HOWARD & FOSTERS 
& TILTS SHOES

Baker Brothers
Lockney, Texas

:e

To the Consumers of
COAL

i l

The Mines have not been running much over ¿1 basis 
of two days per week. All the dealers through the coun
try, and especially the consumers, have not been buying 
their coal,and the consequence will he that along in Octo
ber and November, and especially in December, we will 

»•obablv see the greatest coal shortage that we have ever 
erienced. Of course everybody will want coal and

Mines Will Not be Able to Supply 
The Demand

Advegtising costs us money, whether you buy from us or 
some other person, BUY IT. We will he glad to spend this 
amount, if it will be an inducement to you to lay in your snpply 
of caol, you will buy it later if you can get it, why not now? 
We urge you.

Arthur B. Duncan
tn tr t i  Land Agent and Abstractor

FLOY DA DA. TEX

Buys. sells and leases real estate 
• commission

Renders anil pays taxes for non 
esldent land owner»

Investigates and perfects titles 
Furnishes abstracts o f title from 

be records.
Owner of com plete abstract of 

Floyd County Lands and town lots 
Hare had 2i years experience with 

Floyd county lands sad land Utlaa 
List your lands and town lota with 

ns If for sale or lease 
And give me your abstract of title 

eork
Office Southeast corner Public 

Kpiare

Idles*

\
Floyd County Elevator Company

LtH'KNKY and AIKEN

ARTH UR B DUNCAN
Fioydada. Tax

W. M. Massie & Bro.
General Land Agents

The Senior Land A Abstract Busi 
nets o f Floyd Co )

ÏBLL. EXCHANGE or LEASE Ifor 
Grazing or Farming Purposes >

LA XD
n any size tracts through Northwest 
retas, especially through Floyd and 
>ther counties o f  the beautiful Plains, 
¡tender and Pay Taxes. Furnish Ab

stracts. Perfect Titles Etc

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
BPHCIALTT
Address

W M. MASSIF A BRO. 
Floydad. Taxas

DR. J. C. QUEST 
Dentist

Office Ovar First National Bank
Building

DR. J. M FLOYD 
Vetrina ey

Office at Lockney Drug Store 
Will do a general Veterinary Practice

Born To Dr ami Mr*. Henry, July 
! 21st, a boy.

Mr am) Mr*. Henry of New Mexico 
'are here on a visit to their brother. 
Dr Henry and family.

R. L. Vineyard of Gasoline wax here 
Monday look mir after business inter-

h -
IV. Minyard of Silverton was here 

Tue*.lay night attending the Royal 
'Arch Chapter.

Mr*. Greer and dhtldren returned 
last Saturday from IVlamn where 
they spent several u % k . visiting re- , 

j latives.
The little son of ^r. and Mrs.

: Ihinlap living cast of town was play- 
I 'ik .'lit in t|..- >111.1 vin-n a m-i key 

wrench fell from  the t p o f the wind 
mill, and striking hin cut an ugly 
gash in his head. He a u  brough* to 
town and tneical frontín. 5 riven  him

CfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODCGOOOOOOOO

“All the Music of 
All the World”

The repertoire of Columbia Double Disc Records now covers 
the entire field of music, education and entertainment .The Col
ombia collection faithflly reflects and records the art, the progresa 
and the culture of the age in which we live.

It perpetuates the master-performances of the world'* great in- 
strmrntalists; it preserve* the glorious voices of today for pos
terity; it give» enduring form to grand orchestral symphonies and 
the operas that will live for ever.

It «peaks the langage of many nations; its educational posibi- 
litie* are almost unlimited; it teaches many useful arts, it inspires 
patriotism and devotion, it adds to the joy of living by dance and 
jest and every form of wholesome entertainment.

We not only have record* but we carry in stork Columbia Grufa 
nulas, ranging in price from $25.00 to $400.00.

Duke’s Drug Store
>OOOCH ►OOOOC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÄOCÖI

Coming to Entertain

The Helene Burgess Quintet

FIVE PRETTY GIRINS All musicians 
Full of life and the desire to please, fresh 
from tours of Alaska and Australia, who 
play, sing-, read, wear stunning costumes, 
and do all sorts of attractive “stunts.”
An orchestra and entertainment club of 
girls who just bubble over with fun head
ed by Helen Burgess, reader and enter 
tainer
Songs, Orchestra Numbers, Sketches, and 
a hole lot of Rollicking Fun, and downright 
fine Entertainment.

SacondDay of Chautauqua

Lockney
SUNDAY, AUGUST ’ --h

And don’t forget the other tractions.
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W ho’s Your 
Lumberman?

Th« J. ( ' ftOOliKIIM.K LUMBER COMPANY sotriu  your 

lumber butmeu. Beet of service, a complete stock csrried Let 

ua figure your house bill, or your repair job We sre sure we can 

please you.

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

GOVERNMENT THICKS

I
KRM VN U M »  III NGEK \\ tS

CAI SE OF GREAT *  \K

When Germany went forth to war 
in 1914 land hunger as well as baser 
motives lay behind the enterprise. 
Since IMHO Germany has added -'-,1)110, 
000, or 50 per cent, to her population, 

\  without adding anything to her home
^  territory. Such an inert a ■■ w •uid

popularly be rvnsidereil a matter for 
eunnratulation in America In Ger
many it was a mater for alarm, and 
so would it be in any other Western 
European country. The increase in 
population the last centuary has been 
aanaattonally rapid, as compared with 
that of preceding centuries For e* 
ample, in lIHti England and Wales 
had a population of but 3.7MMMK). and 
100 years later hut 5,5,35,0011. each cen 
luary addin* less than 1,090,900 But 
hy 1 M  the population jumped from 
f.500.000 to 35,000.000, while in the 
same 100 years the population of Kur- 
*pe hail increased fr.tm 130,000.000 to 

, more than 2H3.000.00H The expla
nation o f this rapid increase is found 
•hiefly in the invention of machinery 
which incredfced the per capita pro
duct of man to such a degree that 
manufacturing, merchandising and 
transportation furnished a livelyhood 
ler more workers than dtd the soil. 
Before IMHO the population was

pyramid with its base on the soil. 
Today it is an inverted pyramid with 
its apex on the soil, but not one de
gree less vitally tied to the soil. From 
(he sod it must still draw almost 
every mouthful! of its food, yet in 
the last 10.00H years not an acre ha« 
been added to the tillable area of the 
earth. Holland and Belgium have 
reached a maximum density of popula 
turn England has a larger popula 
torn to the si|uare mile than China. 
So has Germany. The alterantive be
fore Germany was to annex soil from 
neighboring countries, or permit her 
surplus population to scatter abroad 

‘ or be absorbed into Anglo-Saxon or 
I-sstin-American peoples. As Ger
many was balked n the plan to seise 
territory, we shall soon see land hun
ger crowding out the landless Herman 
who, having no colonies to seek out, 
will have to become English or laitin. 
America is not yet land-starved, but 
its rising land hunger is recorded in 
the rising market value of land. 
Mississipv i valley land that was 
bought for <10 an acre in the mem
ory of man not yet old. is selling at 
<-*00 and <300 an acre, and some of it 
is paying good dividend in farm pro
duce on that price. It may be a gene 
ration or more before land hunger be
comes acute in America, but it is 
wise now to provide defense against 
that day - Minneapolis Journal.

Judge E. P. Thmopaon is in re-
reveipl of the following letter from 
Washington which is self-explanatory 
in referrence to Floyd county’s quota 
of government trucks:

July 15,1919.
Hon Marvin Jones,
House of Kepresentatives, 
Washington. l>. C.
I*ear Sir:

Your letter to Mr J. 1). Fauntle 
roy. District Engineer of the Bureau 
of Ifiiblic Hoads in referrence to the 
matter of securing the use of some
army trucks for Floyd County has 

1 been referred to me.
This is to advise you that out of the 

first one thousand trucks available 
for distribution to the counties, Floyd 

I County will receive four trucks and 
this number will be increased as more 
trucks become available for distnbu 
tion. In addition to this, our plan of 
distribution provides for a surplus 
number of trucks which will be as
signed at the direction of this de
partment on construction work where 
especially needed, and It is possible 
that Floyd county may receive ¡. 
porary allotment of trucks for use 
during their construction period.

In the matter of using these trucks 
ir the m ivrment of wheat eraps in 
this State. 4 beg to advise that neith
er Ibis Department nor the Bureau of 
Public Road« has any authority to go 
beyond the law which provides that 
this equipment shall be used on high-

Rollen J. Windrow.
State Highway Engineer.

C atarrh  C annot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as llwir

snoot reach ths scat of th* UlaaaaaCatarrh m a local •iisrasr. greatly in
flosaced by constiiuilonal conditions, anil 
in order la cure il you muat taka an 
Internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Madi 
cine la taken Internally and a<>s thru 
the Mood on the mucous eurtaces ot the 
system H a lls  Catarrh M sdiclne «> •  
prescribed by one of the besi ptiyen lent 
In this coun try  for years !
(need  o f  som e o f  the hast tonics known 
com bined with som e o f  the !«>•! bloo.l 
purifiers T he perfect com bination  of 
the ingredients In H all's  t 's ts r rh  Me.li 
cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrh al rendition s Send for  
teetlm onlsls free
r  J C H E K E T  A CO . T rops. Toledo. O.

All Druggist*, TXc
Hall's Psmlly Pills fo r  constlpaUon.

MONEY
I hair unlimited amount of 7 1-2 

per cent money to loan on Floyd
I'unty land. Sec ir.e before placing 

your loans on your farm or ranch.
S A HENRY.

Burk-Bates Oil Co. I
Wichita Falls, Texas

WEEKLY I'L l H LETTER TO BOYS

There seems to have been some 
' misunderstanding on the part of 
some of the boys as to the methods 
to be followed in raising breeding 
stock in the Boy’s Club Contest. A 
few have believed that they were 
forced by terms of the contest to see 
how mush weight they could put on 
a male hog, designed for breeding 
purposes, or on to a gilt pig, to be 
raised for s sow. I have tried to 
make it clear to all at all time* that 
an animal to be raise for breeding 
purposes should not be made fat, but 
should be given plenty of bone and 
muscle producing feeds, such as milk, 
pasture, shorts snd bran, and that 
they should be fitted for the Anal ex- 

1 habit, not with fat but with good solid 
bone and frame and muscle.

Until the Isttor psrt of August the 
feeding of fstenmg stock and breed
ing stork should be about the same 
with «ome of the pigs For either 
breeding or fatening the animal must 
first build the necessary frame, and it 
will probably take until the time 
mentioned to accomplish this. As I 
h.ne repeated man) limes to produce 
this frame requires one or more of 
the following feeds: pasturage, milk 
or milk slop of some kind, shorts, 
bran or tankage. The pasturage or 
milk slop are the most important, and 
the tankage should not be fed unless 
there is a great lack of the first two. 

|A little shorts and bran is a good feed 
in any case, for the bran will keep 
the pig in active, healthy condition, ! 
and will develop a greater body j 
cavity and capacity than could other- ! 
wise he produced.

About the last of August the boys 
raising pigs to fatten should begin to 

j increase the moiie or kafir or feterita 
or corn chops until they have the pig 
eating mostly chops and a little pas- ! 
turage or slop. When you have I 
produced a big broad frame with good 
bone and muscle it will be necessary 
to give very fast grains in the last 
few weeks. The boys who are rais
ing breeding animals should not 
change the feed so much at this time, 
hut continue feeding large amounts 
of su' h feeds as pasturage, milk slop. | 
shorts, ground oat* or barley, with 
some maize or corn rhups. In this ; 
way you will get a good development 
o f bone and muscle, and a large heavy 
set hog without the undesirable fat. 
The main reason you do not want a 1 

|bleeding animal fat is that they are 
slugish when they ought to be rust
lers. and the offsprings are apt t« be 
weak and immature.

You will be judged at the Fair in 
the breeding division of the contest, 

¡ l i t  alone on what gain you have man
aged to make, but on the type am> 
quality of breeder you have been able 
to produce

Another mistake that some boys 
have (nude i* in breeding gilts too 
young

■ ■

The Sweetest
i

Place
It: town ia—

HUY GRIFFITH'S
CONFECTIONARY A ICE CREAM 

STORE.
Wholes,>me randies that she will 
lika- Malt -in the mouth ,ce cream 
that everybody likes 
An oasis welcome to children as well 
as grown ups during the hot summer 
months.
The home of refreshing refreshments.

Roy Griffith }

I .
)

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, ol Nancy, Ky„ says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter,oil or grease. I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’S

Black-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use It. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught aots on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
s.<iggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. I*rice 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE o n>

well a* a market for some of it. 
Very truly your*,

W. H. Harrow, County Agt.

The fact that a whiskey still was
Inst week fount! in a Hale county 
wheat field, proves that the wheat 
crop in this county ia some tall—al
so, that the snakes are bad. Plain- 
view News. -

We have hail a suspicion that this 
•li-till was brought to the Plainview

If a voung gilt .* brea<( when c,’untr>' the inter*,,,, o f A‘‘ -
immsture she has two tasks to pre Mm*' »»UtUnnilk expenment. But iti
f. rm at the -am,- time the building ' now h,‘ U *

a new concoction to be known as

Offers exceptional opportunities to the man with small and 
larvre means who are sekinpr investment. The Burk-Batcs Oil 
Company is capitalized for $98,0D0. par $10 per share. Their hold 
injrs consists of 100 acres six miles west of Burkburnett, near the 
Bowers & Dale Well. There is al200 to 1800 barrel well in about 
three miles of the Burk-Bates holdings, known as the Peter Ram- 
in# well. There are a number of producing wells in the main pool 
of the Burk-Bates nitrations.

C o m e  in and let us explain to you the wonderful advantages 
we have to offer you in the Burk-Bates oil proposition. The Burk 
burnett Oil Field is the greatest proven field in the country’, and 
more men have made fortunes in this field than any other field in 
Texas. The Burk-Bates proposition is not a wild cat proposition 
as it is located in a tried section of the Burkburnett field, with pro 
ducinfr wells all around it.

If you are looking for an investment that has many points of 
advantages, and as near a sure shot to win as you can find any
where. we would be pleased to %o into this matter with you more 
fully When in town call at my office and let us tell you more 
about the Burk-Bates proposition.

C. > V Wofford, Agent
w  VEY, _ ,  TEXA:

of her own from*, and the building of 
the bodies of her young. The »train 

, i* too great for her, and the result i* 
usually an undersiez sow and stunt- 
nl pig* Let the gilts he from 10 to 
12 month* old before breeding, be
cause it usually takes that long for a 
hog to mature.

Let me give you one more pointer 
ir regard to breeing If you are 
working with Durock Jerseys you had 
better breed to the same kind If 
you cross a Duroc with a l\.lurid 
China the spotted pig that results is

"i Ifalfa tea.". He says this new 
drink will make the drunk come 
quicker than moonshine whiskey, and 
will not only muke a man whip hi* 
w ife but clean up on the entire com
munity. He further avers that a 
taste of it recently caused a rabbit 
to spit in a bull dog's face, ami the 
mice to chase all the cats out of Plain 
view He announces that he will 
have something stronger than but
termilk when the Press bunch meet* 
next April, and it will be strictly a

Lockney Transfer Co.

Wishes lo do your 

Hauling

W e do a general dray 
business. Wagon Yard 

in Connection

All business given 
prompt and accurate 

attention.

Dad Mullins, Mgr. 
Phone 37

a fine individual for meat but if you Ma,r c,*un,y Pfo,1,4ct 
breit this cross the offspring will be 
of all sort* and of comparatively lit-

te.ed W. M. Martin, Jeweler.

Bring me your watches and jewel- 
lie value It is an axiom in the breed “ O’ for repair. Satisfaction gunran- 
ing of any stock to breed like to like.

| If yt>u fail to do this you will breed 
good animals into worse instead of 

¡ better If you don't like the breed 
you are handling don't ruin it by n 

| series of crosses with one you do like, 
but sell out and stork up again with 

I something you want.
In rinsing let me again emphasize 

the fact that the boy* who have any < •
| kind of breeding stock are not sup

posed to fatten it, but to develop a 
I long, broad body supported by 
i straight legs of good hone, with an 

even covering of firm flesh, in excel
lent general condition.

The Spendless

A rtislic Photographs. Painting
TALLEY ART 8TUD10 

Successor to Norton Baker
Photoes Colored. Kodak 

—
-  BUY W. S

WESTERN HT ATES BUFFER
FROM A SKRIOI S DROUTH

The Beacon is receipt of the follow
i n g  letter in referrence to the prevail
i n g  dmuth in Idaho, Montana, and 

Wyoming, and rattle pasturing p<>*.
I ' “ ihilit ie« of this section :

"I am in receipt of a telegram this 
morning stating that Idaho, Montana 
and Wyoming are suffering from a 
serious drouth and that it will he nec
essary f ir  the stockmen in those sta 
te* to atop out many cattle and sheep ¡à! 

.
wants to kng^^ ** 
any Cm.
a d ja c m .,^ -
wired ’ 4

Is the one who buys good food for 
little money and get# enough in the 
bargain to cover the silver which she 
»pend* for it.

OUR GROCERIES are up to-the-sea 
aon stork with prices which give you
the chance to enjoy them

A well set table three times a day ia 
a stimulant which nothing ran re
place.

Remember our buying power enables 
u* to offer you the best on the mar 
ket for the moat reasonable price.

NT

*P
for

me
A

will

■>
m i  C R t iir  am i " n r rp  * » 

pas '  ire» ^ ' • v r s . , , r .  s e r t i . . -  "

howdl h a re ;;:
nr ln i!

*gs

have , ,  
•etUI- j •>

-M-F». a*'

The City
pCK*' •'

Í)

Grocery
» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • »  '



Commencing Saturday, July 26th
Closing Saturday, August 2nd

You know and we know prices are advancing in leaps and bounds. Many 
people expected when the armistice was signed prices on all commodities 
would come down, but instead they have gone higher than was ever known, 
since the civil war. Regardless of these facts we have a lot of merchandise 
we offer you at far less than regular price, to say nothing of the present mar
ket price. We only mention a few of the many bargains. If you havn’t the 
money it will pay you to ask your Banker for a loan, if you wait you will 
pay double the price we ask.

Ladies Oxfords
$6.50 values______
$5.50 values_____

_______ $4.95
_______ $4.45

White Pumps
$3.50 values-------------------  $2.95
CHILDRENS’ WHITE PUMPS

$200 values -----------------$1.69

Girls Baby Dolls
$3.50 values--------------------- $2.95
$3.25 values  $2^8
$3.00 values ____ $2.65

Boys Scuffer 
Oxfords

$2.25 values______________ $1.69
Boys’ Black and Tan Oxfords 

$1.50 to $190 
ALL TENNIS SHOES

$1.65 values_____________ $1.35
$1.25 values_______________ $115
$1.00 values________  —  $ .85

Ladies Hose
grade ___________ $2.69

rade _________  $1.90
ade __________  8 .95

it grade -__________  19c
iSCIAL PRICE ON MEN’S 

SILK HOSE
One lot cotton hose at______  19c

ê-
/ u  p

t ' i ' ä

' 1 ; K -  .*

J?

Caps

, f

y t
Special group of Ladies’ Coat 
Suits, your choice for __l-2 price 
You will bind during this clear
ance sale wool suits in various 
colors and styles, it will pay you 
to inspect these, the styles are 
good and you will pay double 
later.

V

1-3 Off on All 
Silk Dresses

MENS’ PANAMA AND STRAW
H ATS 1-3 OFF

TOWELLS
50 cent grade_________ ____ 43c
35 cent grade ____ ___ .. 29i
6 Spools (). N. T. Cotton Thread

25 cents

$2<K) values______________ $1.80
$1.75 values $1.19
$1.50 value IM S
$1.25 values ______ . .  $1 . 1 5
$1.00 values________________89c
85c values_________________ 78c
65c values_____ : __________48c

Silk Dress Goods
PLAIN TAFFETAS

$2.00 grade, per yard $1.60
FOULARD

$2.25 grade, per yard $1.J
GEORGETTE

82.00 grade, per yard „r*$L79
CREPE OE( HINE

8225 grade, per ya rd_$1.90

Voils
8.5c grade, |)er ya rd _________65c
65c grade, per yard __________49c
50c grade, i»er ya rd _________39c
35c grade, i>er y a rd _________ 19c

Big Reduction On All White 
Goods

Ginghams
65c grade, i>er y a rd ________ 55c
40c grade, |>er yard _________ 36c
One Special L ot_____________ 19c
One lot of Outing to close out
at, per yard ________  25c

No charges, no refunds, no approvals, no exchanges. The store opens promptly at 9:00 o’clock Saturday morning.
The first five ladies entering the door will receive a package containing a Voile Dress pattern. We will have extra sales people 

to wait on the crowd.

LOCKNEY.

PAGE DRY GOODS COMPANY
I  I

11 nHtnmifrr-kittntti tti nimm ttt tin 11
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f "The Royal Hawaiian 
Singers and Players.

The Most Talked 
of Attraction in

ttllDKM FOR ROAD
BOND ELKtTlON

Eos» Mickey of Ptainview was 
here Tuesday shaking hands with his !
Lockney friends.

OOQOOOOOÖOCH' '

America
Will appear at the t'haualu- 
qua. They will wear their 
native costumes and sing 
and play thetr native songs. 
The widely beautiful Ha
waiian melodies will be giv- 
n to the accompaniment of 
the ukuleles and the “ steel” 
guitar.
This is one of the many 
musical treats on the 191!) 
Chautauqua program.

HI 1 Y O IR  SK\S<)\ 
TICKETS NOW

• a

Lockney Chautauqua
Five Joyous Days

August M>, 17, 18, 1H and 20.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-Ov

Messrs Louise and Will Graham of M ims Clara Smith of Gasoline is 
Quilaque were here Tuesday on busi- here visiting her grand varents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Smith.

Miss Jennette Starks of Qmtaquc 
was here Tuesday visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W O. Starks.

Mr. Joe Bowers of Lorenso was in 
the 'City Tuesday on a land deal 

Roy Fry of Ptainview as here Tues
day in attendance on the Royal Arch 
Chapter.

Mrs. J. H McGehee returned Tues
day from Olton where she has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Kenedy.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Shearer of Rurk- 
burnett came in Tuesday.

R. E. L. Muncy of the Muncy 
mighborhoon was in the city Tuesday 
on bus mess.

Mr*. N. H. Lewis and son, Phillip, 
returned Wednesday from several 
weeks visit with relatives in Virginia 

Mr. Heffner of Kaufman county was 
here Wednesday on busnes* anil visit
ing friends.

Mr. Clem Ross and Mr. Hardy 
Zullicoffer of Ptainview were here 
Sunday to see Misses Ollie Queen and 
Alma Fowler

There will be Children's Day ex
ercise* at ls»ne Star Snday. Dinner 

j  on the ground Everybody invited

Mr and Mrs J D. Norn* and lit
tle daughter of Snyder came in Mon
day on a visit to their brothers. J. L. 
and A. A. Suits.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Ayres and dau
ghter, Delia, left Monday for Chicago 
market t<> purchase a full and com 
plete line of Dry Good* for their 
store.

I H H I U  » » M  ♦♦»+■) I I M » + M » »  >

Look! Listen!!
If its Grain you have to 
sell or Coal &. Feed you 
want to buy call 60 for 
prompt and eficient ser 
vice. A  square deal to 
all.

¡1 Chas. A. Wilson, Manager.
■> Voting Precinct No. 10. Fairmont.',
. .  Gt-i R T ih b lt -  M an ager

Voting Precinct No. 11, Cedar, K 
I) 1 O rm an. M a-.ager

Voting Precinct No. 12. Center, L. 
P. Maxey. Manager,

Voting Precinct No. 1.1, Baker^l. D.
\ Farmer Manager

Voting Precinct No, It, Antelope,

LOCKNEY COAL &. 
GRAIN COMPANY

PHONE NO tW LOCKNEY. TEXAS ¡¡

On this the 24th day of July. A 1). 
1!»1!) at a siwcial term of the Com 
missioness' Court of Floyd County, 
Texas, J W. Howard County Judge 
and H C. Willis. t'ha*. Trowbrige, 
11. K Brown and G. F. R'gdon. Coun
ty Commissioners, being present, the 
following order of the Court was duly 
passed and is hereby entered.

By virture of authority vested in 
this Court by chapter 1 Title 1« of 
Vernon Say la* civil Statutes a spec
ial Election is hereby ordered to be 
held in Floyd County, Texas, on Mon
day the fftth day of August, A. D 
1919 , for the purpose of submitting 
a proportion to a vote of the quali
fied voters of Floyd County, Texas, 
who are property tax payers of 
Floyd County. Texas, as to whether 
or not Bonds shall be issued by 
Floyd County. Texas, for the purpose 
of Improving and maintaining the 
public Ronds of Floyd County, Texas, 
said bonds to be for the total amount 
of ♦100,1*00.00 ci nsistmg of 800 $1,00- 
0 UO bond* to bear interest at the rate 
of R per cent per annum payable an
nually on April 10th of each year. 
To be payable 30 years from their 
date and to be Redeemable nt the 
pleasure of the County at any time 
after 5 year* after the Issuance of 
the Bonds; and to determine whether 
or not the Commissioners’ Court shall 
levy annual Ad Valorem taxes sufti 
cient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund for 
their redemption, and let notice of 
said election be given as required by 
law.

Said Election shall be held at the 
several voting places in said County 
and the following name*! persons re
spectively. of the said Election Pre

sets are hereby appointed managers 
of said Election:

Voting Precinct No. I, Floydada. W 
L. Boerner. Manager.

Voting IVecinct No. 2, Starkey. I>. 
H. Roland, Manager

Voting Precinct No. 3, Allmon, C. 
C Krause, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 4. Sandhill. W 
C. Hanna, Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 5, Lockney. 
Wm. McGehee. Manager.

Voting Precinct No. 7. Providence, 
G. C. Hartman. Manager 

Voting Precinct No. 8.
C. Applewhite. Manager 

Voting Precinct No.

Mrs llonca and brother, Robin i 

Baker left Monday for the St. Louis 
markets.

We Want Your
Mr and Mrs. Norton Baker return

ed Monday from their visit to Calif
ornia. They visited Salt I.ake City 
I'tah, while gone. They also visited 
Colorado and numerous points of m- 
• rvst in California including Los An

geles and San Francisco.

GRAIN
A. T. Phillip* and son, Trent, who 

were here for the past week visiting 
Dr. Thoc^as and family, returned to 
their home at Whiteright. They were
well please! with our country and 
may locate with us.

and matresses, at 1R cents per vound. 
See Less Floyd. 44-4w.

NOTICE
We will have a piano tuner here 

next week. Those wanting pianos 
tuned will please leav# address at 
Grover*» Store.

44 lw J. W. Boyle.

I am in the market for your grain, and 
will pay you the highest market price. 
Can take care ofthe grain as fast as y ou 
bring it in. I am located at LOCKNEY 
PUBLIC SCALES.
Don’t fail to bring your wheat to me.

All Done Up
Panhandle Grain Co.
R. M. BROYLES Manager

And ready to take home:

A nice, jury, pallet templing steak, 
A donei sweet whole tender loins.

A group of well fed lean pork chops, 

A firm little-boned medium-fatted

S te w -

Sound pretty nice but they will ta*te 

a whole lot better, especially if they 

are bought at

HAPTIST
Sunday School at 10. a. m.

K. A. Gollins, Superintendent S. S. 
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m 
Other services at usual hour.
You are cordually invited to at

tend all services

METHODIST

Mrs. E. Guthrie was a Plainview 
visitor Tuesday.

Sunday School__________ 9:45 a. m
Preaching----- 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Junior League ______________ 3  p. ,n.
Senior L ea gu e____________ 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday „ 7  p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society ______ f -

W ednesdaoy___________  3 p. m
Choir Practice, Thursday_____7 p. m.

Having received and installed our 
ice box we are again in a position to 
serve you with the choicest meats.

OOO<>OOO'»OOOOOOOO©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOO0OOOOÖO0Cf0ö**

Boots and Shoes Made to Order

MEAT ORDERS DELIVERED BY 

THE CITY GROCERY.

Lone Star, 

9. Sunset,

Respectfully,
A . L  THOMPSON

We now have a steady boot maker, and 
can till all your orders promptly. Send for 
boot order blanks.
A FULL LINE OF SHOP MADE HAR

NESS ON HAND
We do all kinds of shoe and harness re- 

peir work.
A. R. Eastwood
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Coming . . .

Will Graham, Manager.
Voting Precinct No. 15, Imkeview. 

J. D. Hopper, Manager
The place of voting in each voting 

precinct shall be at the respective 
School Houses thereof, with the ex
ception of the Voting Precinct No. 1, 
where the place of voting shall he at 
the Court Hi>u»e of Floyd County, 
Texas.

Said election shall be held under the 
provisions of Chapter Two, Art., 627 
et seq„ Revised Statute*. State of 
Texas, 1911 and Acts amendatory 
therof, and only qualified voters, who 
arc property tax payers of said Coun
ty, shall be allowed to vote and all 
voters desiring to support the propo
sition to issue Bond* shall have print
ed or written on their ballot* the 
words “ For the Bonds” . And those 
opposed shall have printed or written 
on their ballot* the word* “ Against 
the Bond»“

The manner of holding said election 
»hall he goverened by the Law* of the 
State governing general elections.

A copy of this order signed by the 
, County Judge of Floyd C«»unty, shall 

serve as proper notice of said Elect
ion and the County Judge i* directed

Texan Touring Car i|

♦
I
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All the time with fresh groceries of high 
quality, priced to suit you.

Coupled with our buying in large quan- 
t ties make the price low.

You make a bad deal when you don’t 
trade with

ra O D l'C *  PRICKS

............................................- .......................................................................... M r
■UTTER ...................................................................  .....  '
H E N S .................      1#c
FRYERS ............... ........ .......................... 1  1 1 "  I U I  28c
c o x  .............     to*
HIDES GREEN ...................................................    j.jg,
HIDES DRY ____ f .............. .......................  ...................... * 1 1  .  24e

We Pay Cash ' ,  '’roduce.

F êÙ l * E x c h a n g e *
. . .  /

to cause said notice to be pblished in 
s newspaper published in said County 
for four successive weeks, and in ad
dition thereto to have notice therof 
posted at three public places in the 
County, cm# of which shall be at the 
Court House Door, for three weeks 
prior to said election. • I

J W HOWARD.
County Jdge of Floyd County, Texas. , 
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This car is an ideal family car with extra large compartments 
in front and rear, and extra wide seats prividing real comfort.

It is a car very easily controlled with the starter button, ignition 
switch and control levers accessible to driver. Even in winter it is 
cosy and comfortable, with the snug fitting curtains up. The top 
is substantial with a large beveled giasstin the rear.

Furnished in the standard collors: Carmine. Maroon, and Brew* 
ster Green.

Specifications
Engine Golden, Belknap & Swarts. 
Bore and Stroke- .2.3-4 in. X 4 1-4 in. 
Carburator Carter 
Ignition Delco.
Rear Axle Salisbury Full Floating 
Rear Springs ( ’antilever.
Electrical Units Auto-lite 
Clutch Multiplied Disc. 
Wheelbase—115 inches.
Tires—33X4.

t

Texan 1 1-2 Ton Truck
SHOWING THREE STYLES OF STAKE AND SIDE PANNED

BODIES

Miss Vsrs W ist left Monday for 
Abilene to »cr»pt a position of hook 
keeping with Swift A Co., of that 
place She was bookkeeper for the 
*am* firm through last winter but 
reaignad last Vpril.

A truck with every part built for Southwestern needs.
TEXAN trucks, with their massive construction and the large 

margin of safety throughout, carry 3000 pounds safely and easily. 
You will find in each TEXAN dei>endability. economy.

J I. N.»rri*s returned Wednesday 
from Nevada. t4».. where he accompa
nied hi* wife a.Tew weeks ago Mrs 
Norris’ health A# somewhat improved 
and her friends here hope she
will soon be ho much recovered that 
she be able to return home

r has returned from]« ou 
remain hare t^g re

Fred and Jake
MANAGERS

«ir* V

v i ::V A R V E  PENNINGTON
await
Ca ‘  h.| CHIEF MECHA,

X  «weraiisfaigfgfgfefef  ̂-**■

HANIC

^'XKiOCMBh. »
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